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Servants of the Lord

Above: Finished with work at the de-worming clinic, Angela, Rachel, and
Hilary enjoy sitting and talking with the children of Bwaise. Right Top:
Mary Beth painting a little girl’s finger nails at Mulago Hospital. Young, old,
girl, or boy - everyone enjoyed having their nails painted. Right Middle:
Team Dr. Jim doing his “doctor thing” at the Namuwongo Slums. Right
Bottom: Nurse Susie brings joy to a mother by giving gifts to her little boy
who just had his arm amputated.
Bottom L-R: Janet taking vitals at Bwize. She let the children listen to their
heart beats with her stethoscope; they loved it! Ron doing what he does best
- loving and playing with the children. Here Ron is playing with John, who
like Juliet, was dropped off at the Ederly Home. John was enrolled in the
same Disabled School where we placed Juliet. PTL! Mary & Teri - our
fabulous optometrists. These ladies had everything sooooo organized and
distributed over 300 pair of reading glasses to happy patients.
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MOR E SERVANTS OF THE LORD

Top L - R : Emily & Nicole pass out beanie babies and
cookies to the residents at the Catholic Home for the Elderly.
Donna doing her awesome job of labeling the medical bags
and keeping things organized. Nurse Amy takes a minute to
read a book to children waiting at the clinic.
Center Top Left: Christy, who will return with us in May
(yeah), administering de-worming tablets. Center Top Right:
While taking a break from recording vitals, Nurse Sharon
(“Shari”) loves on some children. Center Bottom Right:
Cynthia and “her ice cream”. Center Bottom Left: Tyler
enjoying some beautiful children in the Acholi Quarters.
Below L - R: Emily holding a little baby that was passed on
to several of the girls in the Sudanese slum projects. Kristi
loving on a little baby in Mulago Hospital.
Maddy
pretending to be Sherry.
Bottom L –R: Ken hanging with the boys - this shot is before
he was completely covered in red dirt. Lisa explaining how
to take medicine in Bwaise. Nurse Missy had a few spare
minutes to cuddle a baby before the pharmacy got busy.

We’re RACING to Finish our First Children’s Home in Uganda
2nd Annual

Night of Dinner and Entertainment
Fund-Raiser For

Loving One by One Ministries
$20 Per Person
Sunday, April 22, 2012
Toyota Automobile Museum
19600 Van Ness Ave, Torrance, CA 90501
Doors Open to Tour the Toyota Automobile Museum at 4:00 pm
Silent Auction Available at 4:30 pm
Dinner Served at 5:00 pm
Featuring: America’s Premier Doo-Wop Group

The Alley Cats

The ALLEY CATS are a perfect blend of musical talent and comedic timing. They
have won over audiences nationally as they relate directly to the crowd with lively
humor, engaging stories, and audience participation that appeals to all ages.

All proceeds will be used in the building of New Creation
Family Home on GRACE Land. Most of the preliminary
ground work has been done for the preparation to build our
first children’s home. NEXT STEP THE ACTUAL HOME!!!

Video Messages from the
Children in Uganda
“The Alley Cats”
Silent Auction
African Crafts
Tons of Door Prizes
Come early and view 147 cars dating from 1958. The rare Toyota
2000 GT featured in the James Bond movie “ You Only Live Twice”
and the Futuristic Lexus from Tom Cruise movie “Minority Report”.

Seats for this evening are LIMITED so
please reserve your tickets ASAP.
Please make checks payable to
LOVING ONE BY ONE MINISTRIES
and mail to:
Loving One by One
78206 Varner Road Suite - D-294
Palm Desert, CA 92211
Please mote on memo line “fundraiser”
and how many tickets. Your name will be
on the list at the door at the event.

For more information - email sherryroberts77@yahoo.com or call 310-329-3983

Meet our AWESOME Ugandan Intern
Leslie Whitehead
Hi everyone! As you know, my name is Leslie Whitehead, and I’m volunteering with
Loving One By One Ministries for a year here in Uganda. You may have seen articles
or blog posts about my Ugandan adventures, and I’m hoping you will learn more
about this beautiful country and its people.
I was raised in a Christian home (in Indiana, USA) accepting the Lord at four years
old while sitting at our dining room table with my mom. While at Purdue University,
I really made my faith my own and it was during these formidable years that a love
for missions and Africa was beginning to form. After graduating with a business/
marketing degree, I felt God’s call to the wilds of
California. I found an amazing church family and
my career in business started to take off. First with
a realty dot com, then I spent nine years in marketing for two difference medical device
companies. Fast forward eight years, and after attending a missions seminar at my church, I
felt a pull on my heart and God whispering “You are to go!” So, I went. I came to Uganda
on a short-term trip with Loving One By One in January 2008 and again in July 2010.
So how did I end up in Uganda for a year? I again felt
that familiar tug of my heart. God was telling me that,
for the time being, I needed to leave my marketing
career. I prayed about this decision for six months and
then, not knowing what God had in store for me next, I took a leap of faith and quit my
job. That very week a newsletter found its way to my inbox and I read the amazing
words “PRAY for people that are willing to volunteer in Uganda from six months to a
year.” I knew then what God wanted from me next. The rest, as they say, is history!
I’m not a teacher or a nurse or a doctor. I’m just a girl willing to follow God’s call,
knowing that He will equip me for whatever work He has for me.

Volunteer Intern Teachers Wanted in
Uganda for New Creation Centre

Are you interested in a volunteer, ten month teaching position serving in Uganda? If so we have a need just for you. We
currently have two open positions available at our small Christian school serving refugee children from northern Uganda and
Sudan:
1. A full-time, intern credentialed general subject teacher for our primary grades.
2. A full-time intern teacher for the primary grade performing arts subjects of music, dance, and drama. This position does
not require a teaching credential, only a love for the arts.
Our school, New Creation Centre, is located just outside the capital city of Kampala. The official teaching language of the
school is English.
Room and board would be available at New Creation Family home, our lovely children’s home where 18 beautiful children
and their house mothers reside.
In these volunteer positions you would be serving as a short term missionary and be required to provide you own funding,
including:
* The cost of your round trip air fare of between $1,500.00 to $2,000.00, depending on from where you would be traveling.
* A monthly donation of $400.00 to cover the cost of room and board and transportation to and from school.
While in Uganda other opportunities to serve with Loving One By One’s visiting short term mission trip members will also be
available for you such as assisting in numerous medical and de-worming clinics as well as visiting children in the pediatric
ward at Mulago Hospital.
If you are interested in either of these positions please contact Sherry by telephone at 310-329-3983, or email at
sherryroberts77@yahoo.com.

Who We Are and Where We Serve
Loving One By One Ministry was started in January 2005 by Ken and Sherry Roberts whose
passion for the poorest children of Uganda led them to start New Creation Centre, a school
offering free education and 2 hot meals a day for refugee children from northern Uganda and
Sudan. Their vision was to be able to reach many more refugee children for whom education
would be otherwise impossible. In 2007, LOBO established New Creation Family Home,
providing a home for orphaned children. Both NCC and NCFH are staffed by qualified,
caring Ugandans with NCFH operating in a true family atmosphere. Now that LOBO has
acquired the 9 beautiful acres of land, the next immediate goal is to establish a village atmosphere for New Creation
Family Homes and School. Here children will learn to grow their own food, care for farm animals, and practice life skills
enabling them to contribute to the local community. A future goal is to add a medical clinic offering quality health care for
the poorest in the surrounding area.

Praise Report
1) PRAISE the Lord for HIS continual faithfulness and blessings in funding for Loving One by One Ministries.
2) PRAISE for Lord for the preliminarily work that has started on GRACE Land. We’re MOVING AHEAD!
3) PRAISE for Lord for TWO very full Short Term Mission Teams - over 50 team members. God is faithful.

YOUR PRAYERS ARE GREATLY APPRECIATED
PRAY for our 2nd Annual Night of Entertainment & Dinner to be a blessing to all.
PRAY for endurance for Ken and I with the two very full mission teams. We know that God will not give us any more
than we can handle.
PRAY for Intern Leslie Whitehead as she serves a year with Loving One by One in Uganda. Pray that God continues to
use her in a mighty way giving her wisdom, strength and good health.
PRAY for Volunteer Intern Teachers for New Creation Centre
PRAY that our dream of having the first children’s home completed by the end of 2012 will become a reality.
PRAY for wisdom and continued funding of the building phases of the projects. PTL God provided the money for the
land and He CAN provide the LARGE amount needed to build. If you would like to know more about the project and
amount needed to complete each phase, please email us at sherryroberts77@yahoo.com.

2nd Annual Fundraiser
Night of Entertainment & Dinner
April 22, 2012
Sign Up NOW! Space LIMITED!

Supporting Our Ministry

As our ministry grows so do the needs for our continued work in
Uganda. If you would like to partner with Loving One by One
Ministries on a ONE TIME or MONTHLY basis, you may send
LOOKING FOR DONATIONS FOR
your tax deductible donation made payable to Loving One by One
OUR SILENT & LIVE AUCTION
Ministries at Loving One by One Ministries 78206 VARNER Road
Suite D-294 Palm Desert, CA 92211. OR you can donate on-line at
www.lovingonebyone.org. Click SUPPORT and sign up to make a single donation or a recurring monthly donation.
These donations can be paid through PayPal, major credit card, or debited directly from your bank.
We also have monthly sponsor packets available for our orphan children at New Creation Family Home at a suggested
monthly support of $40. Brand New - sponsor packets for children in our school for
a monthly donation of only $20. Your monthly sponsorship not only comes with
MINISTRY CONTACTS
handwritten letters and photos from your sponsored child, but also the knowledge
sherryroberts@yahoo.com
that your sponsored child will have opportunity to receive a Christ-focused education
www.lovingonebyone.org
and to thrive in the secure, loving, family home environment so desperately needed
310.329.3983
by these orphaned children of Uganda.

